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Summer Season
Draws Many
To Resorts

AND MRS. BRAZIERMR. visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gra-

ham at Prinevllle over the week-
end. Miss Suzanne Small Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. j Roy S.
Keene at Neskowin. Dr. and Mrs.
Bruce R. Baxter were the guests
of the Keenes last week.1

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Roman and
their niece, Sybil Bobby' Roman,
enjoyed the holidays at Mt. Hood.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Slsson,
daughtre of Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Sisson, has been the house guest
of Miss Barbara Brewer of Med-for- d.

, r:
"Enjoying the Fourth at Nes-

kowin were Mr. and Mrs.'Cal Pat-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clag-get- t,

Lloyd Claggett And Mr. and
Mrs. George Goodrich ott Port-
land. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin g Schmidt
will leave this morning for Crater
Lake and plan to return by way
of . the Roosevelt highway later
this week.

Double: Holiday Is
Pleasure Even 4

If Alone
4tTOT a thought, sot a care,

11 with a heart deonnaire,"
says the-- waltz, a good theme

song for the woman who spends
a two-da- y holiday alone at home.

National Inhibition day was
celebrated by how many lone
business wonten or .wives who re-
mained at home over the Fourth
to secretly enjoy an orgy of doing
anything at Just any old time.- -

To turn on the rdio as loud
as one wishes, so it can be heard
for a block (unless modesty di-

rected the doors and windows to
be closed). Or if "swing music"
is a secret favorite, then to listen
to nothing but that.

Or maybe not hear the radio
at all, for two whole days, es-
pecially politics and news flashes.

To take a long bath, almost too
long, adding more hot water as
the temperature drops.

To eat in the front room and
watch the cars go by.

. To take an hour to make the
bed, sit down and read a paper,
dust the vase on the shelf,
straighten the dresser.

To leisurely give one's self a
facial, or a manicure, or take
strenuous exercises who's pro-
nounced thump thump on the
floor makes them impossible at
ordinary times.

These are some of the com-
pensations of being left alone,
the pleasures of &' real holiday,
the opportunity to see how en-
during one's own company can be.

Cherry Garnishes
For Winter on
Canning List;

many bright cherry
HOW are going to appear oa

winter salads to--. add a cheery
touch of color. depends ' on - the
ambition of the. It ooi canner
right now. Making maraschino
cherries at homers certalnly a
nice accomplishment, and a much
appreciated
rolla arount, '

.

There are aeyral nethods, per-
sonally I say useHn'sImpler one;
It's good, and allow for a greater
quantity of the -- delightful red
garnishes,

MARASCH1XO CHERRIES
(Quick Method)

5 lbs. cherries (Royal Anne)
4 lbs. sugar (8 cups)
4 teaspoons- - almond extract
3 tablespoons red coloring
Pit cherries and let stand over

night with sugar. In the morning
codk 20 minutes and add coloring
and flavor Just as removing from
stove. Put Into small jars and
cover. .

Maybe the longer method does
produce firmer cherries, though
no better In color or flavor. '

MARASCHINO CHERRIES
(Three-Da- y Method)

4 lbs. Royal Anne cherries
2 tablespoons red coloring
4 lbs. sugar (9 cups)
2 tablespoons almond extract
Juice of 1 lemon

-- Pit cherries, soak overnight In
a brine made of 1 teaspoon alam
and 2 tablespoons salt to each
quart of water needed. Next day
wash off until all traces of brine
are gone. Add 3 cups water and
the sugar and coloring. Bring to
the boiling point and let stand 24
hours. Bring again to, the boiling
point and again let stand 24 hours,
then bring to the boiling point
again, add almond .extract and
lemon juice and seal in small
bottles.

ing that pulpit in 1910. He was
also supply pastor at Woodburn
several years ago.

He is survived by his widow,
Mayannah, and one son, Tyler
W. Seeley of Portland.

WORLD'S QUICKEST

CORN CURE
NO PAIN I NO D URN I
Your corn comes Out in 10 MIN-
UTES without one bit of pain or
soreness or your druggist - gives
MONEY BACK I CORN-OF- F is
the MODERN corn remedy no
messy pads or days of painful wait-
ing 1 Get rid of your corn TODAYJ

IH? tORN-OF- F.

3U- -

Tomatoes stuffed with, cabbage
alaw will be the salad that begins
today's dinner menu. -

Stuffed tomatoes
- Lamb chops with noodles '

Scalloped asparagus r
' Celery atalks

: f Cherry pie
-

SCALLOPED ASPARAGUS
Partially cook asparagus stalks,

lay in a casserole In alternate lay-

ers with buttered breadcrumbs.
--Add cream sauce and top with a
sprinkling of grated cheese.' Bake
until brown on the top and well
heated .through. v

Rules for Canning
Are Given

Canning cherries is in fashion
right now, and because the crop
Is small, tbe season will be short.
Rules are: ,

CANNING CHERRIES
Cherries .are canned using a

cup for cup syrup of sugar and
water,; and processed 68 min-
utes in the oven beginning in a
cold oven and heat going up to
250. In the wash boiler cherries
should be processed for 25 minutes

counting the time from
when water jumps around jars.

;

When you plan a long trlve,
and expect to cook on the way.
you'll find that eggs keep better
and are easier to carry when
they're broken Into a fruit jar
or milk bottle and topped tight-
ly. Then If there are any left
over they'll scramble nicely the'
next morning for breakfast. .

r

not due to- - the controversy with
the teamsters but to the fact the
Star "took 19 (circulation) men
off their jobs after they had re-
fused to leave the union of their
own choice and join the teamsters
union,"

Pastor Formerly
- m

At Woodburn Dies
SEATTLE, July 5 -(- JP)- The

Rev. Boudinot Seeley, 60. Port-
land Presbyterian minister. diej,
suddenly while, preparing to
preach as supply pastor of the
Mt. Baker church here Sunday,

Rev. Seeley was the first min-
ister of the Rose City Park Pres-
byterian church in-- Portland, tak- -

The Best in
Beauty Work

. Popular Prices L3
Miller'g Beauty Parlor

Miller Bldg. Phone 7053
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"I'm eating before John, arrives so
he gets mad about

jSelf-preservati- comes first, though this dress is worth any sacrifice.
! It's a honey and has what the designers call a "boleroxpression."

Mrs. Beach Will
Be Honor Guest
At Supper

THOMAS J. DRYNAN and
MRS. Elmer f). Berg will be

... hostesses for smartly ar-
ranged party tonight in the Dry-na- n

gardens on North Summer
street in compliment to Mrs. Ken-

neth Beach of Baton Ron re.
Louisiana, who is visiting in the
capital as the guet Of Mr.: and
Mrs. Martin Elle. She Is a former
Salem resident and Mr. Beach Is
now on the faculty of University

4 of Louisiana. '
An informal supper wi 1 1 be

served by the hostesses and guests
will be seated at small tables cen-

tered with bouquets of sweet peas
and roses. An evening of bridge
will follow the supper.

Guests bidden to meet Mrs.
Beach are Mrs. Garnie Cranor,
Mrs. Oscar Paulson. Mrs. Reyn-

olds Allen, Mrs. William Wymer.
Mrs. Ralph Cool ey, Mrs. O. D.
Adams, Mrs. T. T. MacKeoxie,
Mrs, Homer Smith, Jr.. Mrs. Rob-

ert T. Stanley. Mrs. Martin Elle.
Mrs. J. Deane Patterson, Mrs. C.
L. Brown, Mrs. John A. Ficklin.
Mrs. .Berg and Mrs. Drynan.

;
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Miss Margaret Albin Is
Married in Portland

f Interest to Salem folk is
the. recent marriage of Miss Mar-
garet Albin. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Albin of Portland,
Mr. Albin being former majrrr of)
Salem, and Robert M. Luse, son j

of Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Luse. which j

was an event of June 20 at the
Hlnson Memorial Baptist church.
The, Rev. E. S. Bollinger per-- ;
formed the ceremony. ;

Attendants, were Mrs. C. A.
Gardner, sister of the bride, who
was matron of honor. BMdes-mal- ds

were Miss Dorothy Luse
and Miss Frances Williams. Ray-
mond Roy was bent .man and
ushers were Nelson Sandgren and
Hays Boyce. i

Girl Reserve Garden
Party Wednesday

Miss Mary Elizabeth Ross and
Miss Margaret Birtchet will enter-
tain members of the Trl-- Y Girl
Reserves at the Ross home on 233
North 21th street Wednesday

' night. The affair will be a garden
party, t beginning at 7o'clock.

The girls have only recently re-

turned from attending the Girl
Reserve conference at Seabeck. At
this time . they will give reports
of the conference. Plans will also
be formulated for. the work of
the group next year.

-
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Snow

and son Varney, and Mrs. George
Cairns of Whittler. California,
are here visiting Mr. "and Mrs.

- Fran Snow. They tune to Sa-le- nt

via the .coast route and will
return by Ther Dalles, California
highway. Crater Lake and the

.. Oregon Cave. "
: c i

i ... .':":.".
" Dr. and "lr. .

Vrr-Wlc- k Hill
Thompson and Miss Peggy
Thompson are visiting in Reno,
Nevada, with David Thompson
and - Professor Renben Thompson.

. The travellers will also visit in
. Mexico before returning home.

Guest of Mrs. Florence E.
Shipp are Mrs. Richard Newman

... and son, Roger, of Hastings, Ne-- "
braska.' They will be here for the
summer. "v

, : . ;.
'

Recent guests at the home of
- Judge and - Mrs. S. U. Campbell
have been Mrs." Walter Patrte and
daughter, of Portland. V

' Miss Oeo Ritner Is spending
this week as the house guest of
Miss Jane Fisher.

The wide plaid taffeta sash which seems to' form an underblouse re-
appears at the neck yellow, black and a bright green which match-
es the dress. Flowers, cut out of the same fabric that makes the
hand-block- ed jacket on the right, were appliqued on an otherwise
simple blue dress creating a splendid ensemble. Copyright 1937,
Esquire Features, Inc.

CLUB CALENDAR

Tuesday, July 8
American War Mothers,

meeting with Mrs.
Mabsl Rock wood. 368 North
Liberty street. 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Jnly 7
Leslie Ladies Aid, with Mrs.

H. E. Bosell, Croisan Creek
road, all day meeting and pic-
nic.

Northwest division of Ladies
L Aid of First Presbyterian
church, picnic lunch with Mrs.

M. Johnson, 1160 North
Church street, 1 p.m.
f Frklar. Julv 9

Daughters of Union Veter-
ans of the Civil War, 8 p.m..
Armory.

Women's Missionary society,
First Baptist church, with Mrs.
Marion urry, 2455 Trade
street, no host luncheon, 1
o'clock.

Miss Armold Will Be
Bride of Sunday

Miss Harriet Armold. daugh
ter of Mrs. Jessie L. Armold, has
announced the plans for her
forthcoming marriage to Gale
Herbst on Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock at the First Pres-
byterian --church.

Dr. Victor P. Morris of Eu-
gene . assisted by Dr. Grover C.
Birtchet, will read the serrice
before two hundred friends and
relatives of the couple.

Preceding the ceremony Miss
Mildred Mulkey will sing and
Miss H oil is Hoven of Eugene will
play the wedding marches.

Miss Armold has asked Miss
Florence Kidd of Portland to be

, her honor attendant. Leslie Car-
son will act as best man for Mr.
Herbst. Gene Crothers and Mar-
vin Waring will be the ushers.

Mrs. Ella B'ack is the house
guest of Mrs. E. R. Wimer at her
home on Center street for the
summer months.

Don McLeod Wins

Big Diaper Derby

Competition in Sports at
Legion Celebration up

to Standard Again

Don McLeod overcame the
handicap of a brisk breeze which
made difficult the task of folding
what Popeye calls "three-cornere- d

underwear" to take first place in
the "diaper derby" for American
Legion members which featured
the legion's Independence day cel-
ebration sports program Monday
forenoon at the fairgrounds.

Lloyd Demarest finished sec-
ond without crowding McLeod too
closely. "Mote" Palmateer. who
was speediest of the trio In get-
ting to the dressing table with his
diaper and safety-pin- s, made..tb
fatal error of folding the diaper

.once too many times and had it to
do over again so he had to be
content with third"; place. ; '

Attendance and competition for
the sports program were up to
standard set in past years. Oliver
B. Huston was sports chairman.

Summary:
40 yard dash, boys under 12

Herbert Fritz, Kenneth Greene,
Loren Dunham. .

40 yard dash, girls under 12
Helen Calkins, Jane Huston, May-bel-le

Cain.
50 yard dash, boys under' 16

John Owens. Herbert Haney, Law-
rence Baker.

50 yard dash, girls under 16
Mildred Leek, Helen Calkins, Er-di- n I.

Squire. en
50 yard sack race, boys under

1 U 1 1 Sandra Storme

U - - tit
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I'll be able to refuse dinner when
this new dress!"

Tieup of Seattle
Paper in Effect

Teamsters j Go Past Picket
Line to Get Papers,

None Printed
SEATTLE. July (JP)- More

than 200 fulltlme employes were
idle today after American News-
paper Guild strike sympathizers
picketed the Seattle Star plant in
a jurisdictional dispute with the
teamsters .union over circulation
employes union affiliations.

The teamsters, aided bv nolire.
moved through the nicket Una
With four deliverv. truck in th

.newspaper a . empty loading plat
iorms. nut nrintera.f did sat at.
tempt to break the picket line and
only., two newspaper executives
and a few watchmen were Inside.

The Star Is a member of the
Scripps league of newspapers. The
aispute which closed It started
last week when the teamstera. nf--
filiated with the American Fed-
eration of Labor, declined to de
liver two editions of the paper be-
cause circulation employes had
joined the guild instead of the
Newspaper Drivers Helpers un-
ion.

An agreement was reached by
which the teamsters guaranteed
to deliver the papers, and tha
circulation men were transferred
to other duties, the management
announced Saturday. The guild
then walked out, charging the

Favors

t -

ss The Statesman,. Needlework
.Department.

OQE6 OXI
in the Slaking -

by C LOUIS BARZE8
Interesting description of .

- life in Oregon from taa "

0's to gay '90's. :

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS
' Price $1.00

'Published by i

Statesman
, Publishing Co.

For Sale at '
Commercial Book Store
Cooke's Stationery Co.
Necdnam'e Book Store

if MKSEW

Mrs. M. Snow of Elkhart, In
diana. is visiting for the next
month at the home of her broth-
er, Sheriff A. C. Burk. j

In the Valley
Social Realm
AMITY The members of the

Amity Bridge club entertained
ther husbands and invited guests
Friday night at the home of Mr.-an- d

Mrs. J. L. Payne.; A 7 o'-

clock dinner was served followed
by an evening of bridge. First
prizes were won by Mrs. G. B.
Abraham and G. E. Vannice.

12 --Kenneth Greene, Clarence
Cox, Herbert Fritz.

50 yard sack race, boys under
16 Keith Nash, Chester Horn,
John Owens.

25 yard briquet race,' boys un-
der 16 Lawrence Baker, Herbert
Boney, Walter Dahlen. Second
race, Leroy Prem, Orville Mull,
Fred Bradshaw.

50 yard shoe race, boys under
16 Lawrence Baker, H. Holland,
Warren Miles.

Half mile bicycle race, boys un-
der 16 Chester Horn, Henry
Keith, Douglas Jergens.

Quarter mile bicycle race, boys
under 16 Ed Diets, Herbert
Fritz, Wilmer Rickey. "

220 yard bicycle race, girls un-
der 16 Mildred , Leek, Wilma
Sargent, Helen Calkins, '

40 yard backward race, boys
under 12 Leroy Wood, Kenneth
Greene, Orville Mull.

40 yard backward race, girls
under 1 2 Helen Calkins, Cladel
Rose,' Beverly Wadsworth. '
. 50 yard dash, man Joe Wal--

ery, jerry uwen, urvuie Mar as.
.Three legged race Mildred

Leek and Wilma Sargent, Bob
Dash and Cecil Sargent, Samuel
Medlock and Silas Medlock. .

Mile bicycle . race C h e s t e r
Horn, Jimmy Wilson, Warren
Fritz. '

Diaper derby Don McLeod
Lloyd Demarest, Mose Palmateer.

Prizes were donated by H. L.
Stiff .Furniture company, J. C,
Penney company. Worth's depart-
ment store, Greenbaum's depart
ment store, Les Newman, Bu--
sick's, Imperial - Furniture "'com
pany, ' William - Neimeyer drug
store, commercial, book store,
F. & W. Grand Silver, Miller Mer
cantile company, R. L. Elfstrom

W. "Doc" Lewis, Bloch's Gold
Rule store, Blake, Moffitt ft

Towne, Woolpert & Legg, The

for Summer

,

. 1
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Rette Pavis1

I simply-style- d hand-block- ed

cu oacjcgrouno: ana design of tan-
-

paper, with unfair practices.
The Star guildsmen who struck

included newsroom, advertising
and circulation employes. Their
picket line swelled to' about SO
today with the aid of guild mem-
bers from the Post-Intelligen-

and members of the sailors union.
Lee Shaw, secretary of the

teamsters promotional. league and
representative of the Seattle
teamsters. Joint council,, explained
the truck movement through the
picket line was in compliance with
an agreement 7to deliver papers
for the Star.

He Issued a statement that "we
regret the Star is shut down. The
shutdown was by employes of the
Star in the name of the guild.

"We are not employes of the
Star, except that we were hired
to do the job. Unlike the other
unions there, we are ready to
perform our duty."

The Star management stated it
was caughfbetween two rival un-
ions in a jurisdictional dispute and
was attempting to actTas the con-
ciliator. It stated it might be forc-
ed; to suspend publication perm-
anently.

The guild stated the strike was

fir
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All brilliantly styled
designed for. both
besury and uonryt
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IAS Y TO BUY I

Gay Colors Feature Sm art Styles : n 'g: '.V

Man's Shop, Patton's book store,
J. E. Roman, Kuhn's Shoe Repair,
Goodrich Silvertown Stores, Per-
ry's drug store, Needham's book
store. Bishop's, P. D. Qulsenberry,
Midget Market, Cliff Parker,
Wiles drug store, Hartman Bros.,
Capital drug store, Firestone com-
pany, Bunker company, Keenan
company, Lloyd Ramsden Harry
W. Scott, Rostein & Adolph, Sa-
lem Brewery, Armor Transfer.

Oiling of Road to
Dayton Is Started

i DAYTON. July 5. Oiling 10
miles of the Dayton-Sale- m statet
highway through the Unionvaje
district, connecting the paved
portion in the Wheatland district
and the oiled part in the Pleas-antda- le

neighborhood, is in pro-- !
gress. ' Approximately 25 men are
employed in the work.

Ten members of the Krowel-dee- n

club attended the regular
meeting held Thursday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Dower, when Mrs. Vernon Fos-
ter was hostess. Miss Madalene
Rossner won high at cards. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hei-de- r.

" Charles Hadley of Dayton was
82 years of age June 27. He is
the only surviving Civil War vet-
eran, here. He came here from
Indiana 46 years ago. He has
three sons, Rolph of the Pleas-antda- le

vicinity, Uller, who. is
city marshal of Dayton; and
Douglas Hadley of Oregon City.

Crochet
I

By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 484

baskets, stiffen them, and yon
will ' have Individual favors. Or,you can use them time .after time,
for they can be . lanndered '

stiffened whenever yon like. They
are just ue sort or unusual nov-
elty that will sell like hot mVm
at your, next bazaar. Begin now
to make np several of them.

The pattern envelona Mtntain
complete, .

nd . di-
rections, also what crochet hook
and what material and how mneb
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send fnr
No. 484 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred)
to cover service and postage. Ad--

'V. Save on PRICE!
Save on CURRENT!
Save on UPKEEP!
New brilliantly styled General
Electric cabinets have every
convenience feature. Powered
with the famous GcneralEIectric
Thrift Unit that gives you more
cold, more --

fears of economical
t

; aervice for Jess money' the matchless

" " ', i '

Exclusive ftrctd-fudlmbricMtM- U

and -

il fling assure
les current cost
and longer life!
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nism proved by: W 10 year
"cord that stands aione

, and unchallenged. ,
v 3 Years ,

Performance Protection.

More Ice mere cold
capacity, mart conve-
niences, :mor storage
pace and now less cost.

6.
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rnitureOHvU De ITavillsnd

467Conrt Su
dra Stonne, another Ilollywoodit, la aportinr aprinted crepe Jacket with wblU chiffon which labuilt up Into a multi-layer-ed akirt of delicaUJbeauty. For playtime hours nothing could be more
attractive than the smart numW

Possibly the most distinctive feature of the smart
summer fashion parade is the manner In which
gray colors are used to brighten up the new models.
Prints are much In favor, especially when used
with contrastingly-colore- d jackets. Bette Davis la
wearixl: a splashy black and white printed crepe
te.Ll.l tI- - 1 . . . . ... . .

For Recipes and Helpful fn t
Lulu WjUton. every Monday, wLesdr 21 ay 9cast from the Imri.l v. ...waica jasjuofis iitri-jcev- ca jacxev WIU a wmte

De HaviUand. It
a UJICtt WIUl mc

fashion. San-- 1 anj white.chUTos background In most effective

V


